2015 Coach & Group Rates
Irish Sea - One Way Single Fares (£)
10th January 2015 - 9th January 2016
SUPERFERRY

SUPERFERRY

SUPERFAST

SUPERFERRY

Fishguard - Rosslare

Holyhead - Dublin

Cairnryan - Belfast

Liverpool - Belfast

(0230 & 1350 ex Holyhead)

(0855 & 2030 ex Holyhead)

(Tue/Wed/Thu ex Liverpool)

(Fri/Sat/Sun/Mon ex Liverpool)

(0820 & 2030 ex Dublin)

(0215 & 1510 ex Dublin)

(Mon/Tue/Wed ex Belfast)

(Thu/Fri/Sat/Sun ex Belfast)

£ pp single

£ pp single

£ pp single

£ pp single

£ pp single

£ pp single

£ pp single

£ pp single

DAILY

DAILY

DAILY

MON - THU

FRI - SUN

DAY

NIGHT

NIGHT

£18

£24

£27

£18

£24

£27

£18

£24

£27

£18

£24

£27

VEHICLE ACCOMPANIED GROUPS

10th January to 30th April '15 (excl. 3-6 Apr)

£16

£16

£18

£22 (depart 2100 - 0700)

£21

£24 (depart 0700 - 2100)
3-6 Apr, May, June & September '15

£19

£19

£21

£22 (depart 2100 - 0700)

£21

£24 (depart 0700 - 2100)
July & August '15

£23

£23

£23

£21 #

£24 # (depart 1800 - 0900)
£26 # (depart 0900 - 1800)

1st October '15 to 9th January '16

£16

£16

£18

£22 (depart 2100 - 0700)

£21

£24 (depart 0700 - 2100)
FOOT PASSENGER GROUPS
Adult one way fares are as per the Vehicle Accompanied Group prices shown above
Child (4-15 years old) one way fares are £13 single on all routes.
1. 12m or 10m Coach travels free subject to a minimum 20 paying passengers. The 21st person (driver) and 42nd person travel free of charge. Infants 0-3 years old travel free.
2. 6m Minibus travels free subject to a minimum 10 paying passengers. The 11th person (driver) travels free of charge.
3. Foot passengers - the 21st and 42nd fare paying passenger travels free (cheapest fare). Infants 0-3 years old travel free.

# £5pp single supplement will apply to the following sailings:

4. Cabin Prices - 10% discount will be given off all cabin prices at the time of booking (cabin prices are subject to change).

From Cairnryan - 11th & 12th July @ 1130, 1530, 1930

5. Trailers will be charged at the current online price.

From Belfast - 14th July @ 0730, 1130, 1530, 1930

6. Group prices apply to a minimum of 10 paying passengers.
7. All reservations are subject to allocated space being available.
8. Payment and cancellation terms can be found at www.stenaline.co.uk/groups
9. Stena Line Terms of Business apply to all bookings and travel.

Special prices for pre-booked group meals can be found at www.stenaline.co.uk/groups

Call our dedicated coach & group team (Monday to Friday 09:00-17:00, Saturday 09:00-12:00) on

08445 764 764
email: group.travel@stenaline.com

fax: 028 9095 0840

